
RABBIT CRE巴K COMMUNITY COUNCIL

Mi皿tes ofBo租rd M純血g) 8血Iy重り少9

P蛾ident Sell cal喜ed the mecting to order at 7ro5 pm‘ Present were Sell, M紺er, We証g, Ross,

Scppら拙es紬農航鍋d紬ha‖.脱鍋de櫨ha旧ook mi棚記S.

賄nutes ofpast meetings were app「oved unanimo鵬ly‥ 8 April (Weinig/′2nd iviiller), 13 May

(Mi]ler/2nd Mendenhall), and l =踊e (為mended to re縦ect that Gr輔bねtt also w観s present;

Mc調d鍋心細胞nd Fries).

Treasurer Ross repor鳴d that 6鵬w members have joined the Counc叶bringmg the total to 1 82、

36 members is now縄博quorum for a general Co皿cil meeting. The treasury totals $1,145.35.

A龍n側蘭Ce靴e聞出: Å wood chjpper is now ava轟めIe at the Carl Eid Ski Jump parking fot.

Deliver slash yourse埠or cal1 267-5020 for free pickup.

The Dou同own Market is open. Se11 has broch樹es on it.

Our resolution conceming the school proposed for a 50輸aCre traCt Pn Elmore Road between

Hu綿nan and DeArmoun has been sent掃the Assembly, Commmdy Councils,紬d SchooI

Dうstrict. F正es a請紬ded恥′O meetings conce血ng輔s schooI site- A ∞rltraCtOr has been hired to

do a tra珊c analysis. Fries asked to see a餌I site紬alysis, but apparently none has been done

Since 1 984. Super雨endent Chrystal stated that the schoo書site is froal. More m鎚tings wi‖ tcke

p喜ace in細山re棚o機軸s.

Denise Knapp reported that she is舗ng comp轟nts about dump trucks exceeding the spee{唖mit

on Rabb壷Cr鈍k Road. The trucks go especially fast when they are heading east empty. Fries

∞mPうained about ATVs speeding on roads through her neighborhood. Se= suggested c拙ing Lt・

Gri珊th, loca事liaison at APD, about both problems.

Representative Con Bunde handed out materials conceming the Pem細ent Fund Dividend vote

in September: the Ålaska Legislative Digest・ and a publication issued by the Alaska Permanent

『md Co叩0輪書io恥.

Wildfire ris航melioration: Gary Bu=的k of the Anchorage Fire Department made a

presentation・ Current I re dange「 is鴫h beca鵬e ofthis year-s dry weather紬d the m細y beetle-

k鵬d spruces. A-so? Shrub thickets and融grass have increased in輔llside forests over the

ycars, and housing density is increasing・ At present the「e is a ban on open buming t証oughout

山esta章e.

Forest鯨res have happened this ycar, near O-Malley Road last spring and in Kincaid Park on 4

July- Ifeither fire had oac皿ed dur読g high winds, houses would have been bumed. A fire

starting at Potter Marsh could bum as far as Abbott Raad in a few hou膳. Firew朋ks can §tarL
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師es, aS Wel書being as掴egal. Pcople were encournged to cal1 91 =fthey heard鉦eworks on Ju!y 4

this yea「, Which kept AFD very busy.

AFD has received $340,000缶om the Federal Emergency Manag帥en亡Agency for wil担“e risk

reduction, They have contracted with a nhotshot《一crew of20 to cl甜dead spruce fi・Om

mu読cipa串arks, the Eques癌an Center, HLB prope垂y etc.軸o轟es for snag removal are along

boundar盲es w軸「esidential neighborhoods and near trails・ The crew also helps縛g旧ires here

and e!sewhere. Part ofthe FEMÅ money -S Paymg for thc chipper and a public infomation

Bul]ock urged reside血s to create a一一defens制e space-1 around their homes・ This means removlng

dead s叩ce,鳩皿OVing al-呼m悌b織れches w触れ重O掩eしo紬e ho雌e O「 i章s roo‡ and al重owi億g

mainly less-flamma心le plants to grow in a zone 30 feet w主de around the house・一塵ss flamm拙e章葛

includes br。ad1eafed shrubs or trees, flower beds, and well-trimmed lawns. Clearing trees away

繭p§ ifgrass is kep抽mmed;融t grass is flammable. Rco庭made of wooden shakes are串ghly

縄ammable; Other types are better- Firowood should be stored away from the house- The

driveway shou-d be wide enough for a fire truck and have space for i=o tum around` More

infomation can be found on videos (Can be borrowed for froe宜om削ockbuster and AFD) and a

web site.

AFD w〇品d hdp protect hous錐aga圭競$t a氏}「eS摘記年〇品e提sきof抽「 ab諏y a競d m穏npowe「・

酌wever事they car廿protect eve「y house in case ofa large樋re・ SO they would choose houses with

the best chance ofbeing saved, i.e. those with defensible space (軸s is calIed晒age’一)・

Ho肌eowners tikely would be allowed to stry and hetp d露nd their ho鵬s’a粗o画the

Anchornge Po置ice Department could order an evacuation. HonleS Should have backup generators,

§ince aねrge鉦e would c競t 〇倍el筑虹c吋in鵬a「ea・

Homeowners can血prove AFD-s abf句to respond by dlSPlaying their addresses clearly. They

also should visit the辞o station and confim t繭ÅFDts当axi map▼一shows each street and house.

B蘭ock answered numerous questions'塾埠ke rQ瞳might be protec〔ed somewhat with a

sprinkler or soakc「 hose. Fire retardant chernicals o中y protect shakes for a short time, and rlOne

is ava曲1e in Anchorage. Wc証g said脚conc融e '一shakesl, are availal)le in Califo証a。

距遡郎蛙g唾a軸n出盛瞳COuさd spread insecもs only if the logs were intac唖ey should be cut

up or de-barked.馳幽坦extends sout吊o Girdwood・ The曲to

homeo輔ers from a wild乱o is minimal, unteSS紳s so thi。くy側Can't see yollr hand in front of

叩ur屯ce・

othe「 AFD iss耽eS: There was concem about paramedic services, Since the鳩are no ambulances

south ofTudor Road. AFD has a paramedic at each South Anchorage師e station・ This person is

dispatched to 91 1 GZlttS i寄a fire血Ck and starts treatment while the ambularlCe is commg・
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Åssemblywoman Abney asked whether the Municipality has cut AFD-s budget this year.

B謝ock said that s脚e personれ崩a鳩not being博placed and new anbulanc鴇and魚r細場ks are

being defeTTed・ Abney stated that she had believed Mayor Myst「om agreed not to cut AFD’s

細れds.

Cen鍋S 2000: Chuck McGee gave a presentation. The Census Bureau made dooトtO-door visjt.s

in Apr証紬d May to ver垂′ addresses ofall residential皿its. They w川be re-Checking some

担CeS in August after the Muni comm珊tS On机eir d輪住-

'・Census day当s I Apri1 2000. Census foms will be sent to a旧esidences; about l/6 will be tong

foms, the rest short. Foms w調not be sent to PO boxes, S主nce census da屯are c謝ected

acco「ding to residences rather tha証nd盲viduals. Census foms wi1曹be ca証ed by hand to people

with PO box add鵬s. Workers w掴also count people in hote重s, COnVentS,jails, homeless

she![ers, etC., and w胡fo11ow up on foms that are not retumed.

¶le Census Bureau is hiring 750 people and encourages Ioca圧esidents over the age of 1 8 to

apply- Pay s脇鳴a亡$脆・88仙o調r・

Peop菖e to be heard: Students Liz乙ie Evans, Aubrey West, and Rochelle Yates (not prese両)

asked RCCC to support a park and playgm皿d in the So涌h Goldenview area・ Nancy Lee Evans

assisted them. Moen Park is in their neighbo血ood, but is not developed; Storck Park does have

some play equlPment but is too far to walk. They presented a =st ofwishes言ncluding picnic

tables, SWings, Slides, and bars. The girls propose to rai§e mOney; they have $14 so far.

Fr子es wi= dra龍a 「esolしItion supporting development ofthe park. Abney said the CIP conta証s an

item to start working on the pt可ect soon- Board members suggested to the g油s that t!ley make

the same presen租tion at HALO and the Assembly.

Assemh冒y R印res帥tative A軸ey reviewed upcoming issues. A bi‖ would脂strict sale of

alcoh鉦c beverages at service sta南on co冊eni料ce stores; it is now pemitted throughout

Anchorage- Alan Tesche-s bill on the Comprehensive Plan w調probably be introduced on l

Augusし.

The RCCC S皿vey re§ult§ Were discussed briefly. Se旧epo鵬d that 1603 foms were sent out

and about 1 1.5% retumed. Almost a11 respondents supported a lot size of l acre or larger. S謝

handed out summaries of responses and comments. We discussed what use RCCC should make

Ofthe su「vey. Actions of the Board should reflect the residents’preferences as expressed誼the

S櫨丁Vey・

The Nom圭nating Comm航ee was remindcd by SeI吊hat Board e!ections a「e only 6 months
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away (JaⅢary 2000); 6 to 8 c紺didates w紺be needed.

The me合ting w謡a旬ou京膿地紋9:00 (Wei櫨i少2櫨d恥鋒)、




